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A BIG DEAL

The Tennessee Coal & Iron Company

Holda a 'Mooting in Nashville Today
and Tomorrow.

Some Important Changes Will Take
Plaoe in the Company.

Col. Duncan Sooma to Have tho
Thing Undor Control.

He Gives a Very Free Interview to a
Staff Correspondent of Tho Appeal

Hewitt, Cooper and Thoae
Peoplo Are Not In.

From n MatT Correspondent of The Appeal.
Nashville, Tenth. March 31. Col. Will-

iam M. Duncan, of thai city, niui hi frlHaiti
have capl un .11 ..( ( 'ual. Iron .V

Railroad Company, hide, hair and (allow;
to that extent I lie report published so ex-

tensively relating to n change of ownership
the priipcrly is true. So far a. can lie

learned, the reports that Messrs. Hewitt,
Cooper, Carnegie et al., huve llileil the
proerty, are unfounded. The lirst result of
this scoop by Col. Duncan is seen in the sud-de- n

change of the ltoeklkattaJ meeting
from Tracy City to Nashville, I stumbled
upon this valuable information by men' ac-

cident, t'ndcr instructions from Tit t: Ain u,
1 was making haste from Memphis to Tracy
City, to be on hand at the Ural sound of the
bugle calling the rival factions to battle.
Faulty railway connections detained me at
Nashville, and while awaiting menus to pro-
ceed to Tracy City I wua informed that it
would be n wild goose chase the meeting
would be held at Nashville, the home of Col.
Duncan, at same date.

It apiears thai the Tracy City meeting
Was Irregularly called, since Col. Duncan did
not authorize it, a prerogative Unit came
to him as the ruler of the roost. He there-
fore changed it so far as the place was con-
cerned. Home of tho loci, holders have Ikcii
sent to Tracy City to take charge of such of
iim ir urciiireiraa may pniccisi to mat place
in ignorance of the change, if there should
beany found. Tin' meeting will be called to
order here tomorrow, but will be adjourned
over to Tue-da- in order that no unpleasant
friction on uccouut of the liiisuuderstiiuding
may occur.

Col. Knoch Knslcy and Mr. Rim Tate, Jr.,
of Memphis, are here to attend the meeting,
also Col. NuKleon Hill. Mr. J. C. Nccly
,.i.l Mr. John D. Milbiirn, the other well
known Mciuphiaiis Interested in the valuable
property, have not yet appeared. Whether
llicy intend coining or not remains to lie

seen. I went in iUest of Colonel Knslcy
today to extract whatever information he
po i .. ,1 ..nd would lei out, but he had se

cured himself in the house of a friend
fur dinner. 1 preferred to take
Chance ou the Colonel liccauc of
his Memphis culture lion rulh.r than I'ol.Ihin
ran. with whom I had no acquaintance. Tin
timidity was entirely removed when, accept
lug llo' -- in s choice. I repaired to Col. Dun
can's i'li 'giml residence mi lltoud street. Tlte
Colonel himself met me at the door, wel

coined me nitliin and hi" manlier underwent
no change when the revelation struck him
that I was the duly accredited reporlorial
representative of Tiik Mr i n is Ainu
Without any undue i en tunny, yet with
cordiality braining from in ry feature, the
magnate said: i

"I cm nothing bat a plain business man,
not an rxirrt in the realm of propri lit,
and then fore perliaMi I had not lie

You see, our meeting will not
be held until tomorrow; heme there Is

really nothing to any."
Hut are there not certain advanrisl

achievement-- ; some foundation for the
liilluerois reirts winch have been cxlrn-Wcl-

pnMihc. " inquired the rrMirter.
"My judgment," insisted the Colonel, "la

that Its mil proper that I should say any-

thing al Ibis time more than that I repre-

sent a large majority of the ! klmhlinof the
colnsiuy, and if any change it made it will
be purely a business mailer, aumiiel with
personalities. I am unite sure that as far as
I am conct rnrd and those I represent that
there la no feeling whatever, and as tho

as lo arrangement having Ims-- made
with any person In handle the product, of
the eotnp.uiy Iran only say thai no such
understanding exist. I ran any further thai
the people in New York who have taken
jsiins to examine, are of the opinion thai
this is the largest and most valuable coin
hineil roul and Iron pmirrty In the world,

ml the owners me di strolls of seeing It

managed III the most conservative manner,
I mlding up a large surplus, making it strong
and reputable in the highest degree. I can
say to you truthfully that there is a growing
feeling that this section promises the greatest
opisirluullies lo young men and the most
thoughtful and . tvaiu. me adiiuig
them lo go Htiiith."

"What docs Mr. Itnnati think of the
Changes suggested?"

"I think he (eels satisfied, and In con fir
luation of it I will give you a allp stating
what he sael lo the public before I left New

York, which yon can putdish If you desire.'
Hi re is the slip refi tred to by Mr. Duncan
"Mr. John II. Inuian. who has been rnnaected
llh Itia Teuuessrs I .!. Iron A Callms.l I mi

I H) In. in nrasnlrall.ia, sas thai bavin sold
a mnsldeiabir part of til huldlupnl that Ml k he
lis. win In hi. rr.l2nsiliiu as a dlrrelnr snd (

lint ,e..r rr rle. a hs bas Ins hatnl. lull nl
oiher business At lb same Unit ha lliltikslba
seopsrir It In better ennalilon Iban ever, as It Is
now entirely Inw ol deist, doing a lano liiialnias.
and should. In hu opinion minim-ii'- partus-- Mr
I In. a. br Jul) I III. "fflea slltl hold, suman.fl')
share nl Mark wkh-l- ther hate en lm-'ii- . n .

Selling .lerolal a runslilerabla adranea. Mat
Hen I the property will xi lulu emiMrtadv baud.
and la wall msnsied.

It doe not require a eritiral reading be
twecn the line of Mr. Hunan's announce
nienl to cc how ho has fared in the tilt
with Col. Duncan. As a matter of (ai 1 Mr.

Inman and his nssts-lnls- s have been trying
the game of "free re otll on Col. Duncan

nd his friends for three years al each deal
of the cards whereby the slock of the nun
pat. j bus been drprerlali d III value. Mr

inman has smiled and observed to blinself,

"that will 'el' h 'tin," but somehow the
"fetch" didn't apwsjjr. Col. Dum angrinnisl
and held on all the time, keeping Ml weather
ey opened for vry chance that appeared
to ge D and be ha prun e ltd

"How does Col. Kuorh Knslcy stand In rt

gnrd to your control?" inquired the

"You may snv thnt Col. Enoch Ensley
and Napoleon Hall are all right and will bo
in the board."

"And Mr. Tate, Mr. Nccly, and other
Memphis stockholders?"

"Tbiyai i th boat of terms with me,
hut I cannot sny thnt they w ill be among the
directors."

'Who w ill succeed Mr. Nathan Baker ns

president?"
'That 1 would not like to state in advance

Of the meeting. 1 have been talking with
him today on the subject mid he feels u tim-

idity of such mentioning, lest something
would go w rong. The gentleman has no
connection with the coinpanv nt present
tlnomli, and he is a Southern man, thor- -

oisfJIy capable to take hold and manage the
hesniniiMTty to ndvantaire and the best in
terest of all concerned."

"Arc Messrs. Hew itt, Cooper and Carnegie
lu w ith you on tho advantage?"

"They are not in at nil."
With the assurance that he would be wel

come nt the conipunv's meetings, the reporter
left, fully impressed that Col. Duncan was
not unapproachable because of his big tri-

umphs and present national prominence.
It is getierully understood that

John 0 Drown is the man whom the ruling
faction have fixed upon for president of the
company. In fuct, the gentleman virtually
admits that he has the tender, hut has not
mude up his mind whether to surrender his
present olliee of l'residcnt of the Tcxus
Pacific Ital road for the new one. The Kx

(iovcruor exactly lits the evasive language
of Col. Duncun in referring lo the presidency
of his company. F. Y. A.

la llrlmltolil lo io.
Nkw Youk, March 31. Henry T. Helm-bohl- ,

the formerly well known patent medi-

cine man, was sent today to lbdlevile Hos-

pital from the I'olloe Court, to be examined
as to his sanity, upon complaint of his wife
and son that he was so violent that they
were afrjid of him. hen admitted to
llellevue Mr. Ilelmbold was much excited,
and constantly worked the muscles of his
face at those iiIhiuI him. Dr. Field said that
Heltnbold had probably been drinking too
freely. He Was Hnallv left to the care of his
family w ho promised to be responsible for
his acta.

THE S A MOAN DISASTKIl

FURTHER PARTICULARS ABOUT THE
OREAT MISFORTUNE.

The Wrecked Ships Literally Piled One
Upon tba Other In the Harbsr

No Leas Than 160 Men
Lost Their Lives.

Lntnnx, March .11. Further particulars of
the dis isdous storm al Apia have ju-- t . n

received. The hurricane btir-- t upon the
harbor suddenly. .The Herman in in of war,
E'mt, was the lirst vessel to drag her anchor.
Hhe b.Kumc unmanageable and was driven
on the r i which surrounds tho harbor.
She struck broadside on at 0 o'clock in the
morning. The ahock d her to lurch
and to stagger back, and she sank in a
moment in deep water Most of her men
were under hatches and scarcely a soul of

1., in i ..).. .I

The t.eiiuaii war ship Adler was the next
to succumb. Hhe was lifted bo lily by a gi-

gantic wave and east on her beam ends on
the reef. A terrible striii gle for life envied
among the othVcr and sailors alMiurd. Many
plunged into the raging surf ami struck out,
some reaching theahore in safety, llthco
mug to the rigging until the masts fell. Of

those in Hie rigging only two gained tho
shore. The captain of lie Adler and several
other oltlccis were saved.

Me tiitt UK' the l ulled Hlales steam"! If .i.
sic hail lieeii drawing her anchors and drift-
ing toward the shore. The captain, however,
iii.ni.i.'''l to keep control and ran her on a
sandbank. Ikuts were immediately lowered,
and the whole company were saved, with
II xieption of six men. Tnese were
Imwiicd by the capsizing of a boat.

I'n ll. is lime utilit set in. Mnnv natlie.
and KiiroM'ans had gatherisl on tlie shore,
all anxious to render assistance to the un
fortunate craws, but owing to the darkness
tbev were wholly onuhlc to be of service.

Kh. ii after the vundaliu had sunk, the
Amrriinu warship Tnnlon broke from her
am ho, uge. and was driven upon the wreck
of tie Y. nliba win- she drifted lo the
shore. The Isittom of the Trenton was coin
plet. lv stove in and her hold wua half full
of wal r.

Ii. i.. si steamer valid. ills was
earned before the gale right upon the reef.
Mie lruck Willi a Irrrnue siiik k, iiiiiiiug
the captain against a galling g in. nml he
fell stunned. Ilefore he could nsover a
great wave swept the dick and wsshed him
and others away into the sea. The vessel
sank llfly yard" from th M pic, and several
of the olTlct r. and men went ilow n Willi Her.

Otbrn pelished while making desierate
efforts lo swim lo the shore, bonis of the
ship's company tried lo save themselves by
clinging to the rigging, but heavy and swift- -

riinniiij wave, d over them unit one
kf .me ibry were swept swey.

A inoiiiing inoke, un iiermnn man nt
wsrOlga. which hud hitherto withsbMsl the
gale, all bough lunch battered by the heavy

as that coii'tnntlv broke niui In r me
in. manageable and was driven uisin the
I., ii. h, when- she lay ill a tolerably favorable
p.sition.

I lie follow ing is a list oi i ne lost:
I.Im i I be i ai'lain and all other ofllct rs,

i i. pt one, and seventy i x men.
V. it'll oia 1 lie i api.iiu, lour oiiii i rs .lie i

forty men.
rliisc (seven men.
Adler AltosTth'T. rifteen itrrsnna.
M iliwifa sent a number of his men lo the

1. 1. , nee ol l lie w lei ken snips. I lie v rell
Icred i I. ii. 1.1 aid in trying to float the

Olga.

rrn.loo. MM ii. .

W.sutxoToa, March 31. Hecretary Tracy
went to llrooklvn yeslenliy. Comnuslore
Wulker, Chief of the liureaii of Navigation,
who la acting head of the department during
the Hrcretary's absence, wo not at home
this evening, hut It was eaid at his residence
that no additional iiiformiillnii had lieeii rs
reived in regard to the vessels w risked al
Samoa The Immediate relative of those
wholoal their lives in the wreck will be
i nulled to tensoiis under lbs general
Ian Pic h nsioti Is i per month for
a seaman's widow ami 'i er month for
each child limlsr sixteen years af sge. lu
the case of widows of officers It Is pmpor-tlonsl"l-

larger. Patents of lbs drsd per
sons will ha i e to prove that they were de-

pendent upon Ilit r sons for support lo i nil
tie them lo pension. Cougresa will proba-Ul-

alao pa a special act making relmuurse-incut- s

for the i fleels and buggtige of ofllccrs
and men lo! In the wmk 'ibis wss dona
in the case of the Huron which well! down
on the Haiteraaenast about fifteen yean ago.

Tfc ksllsSMS SMISi Milan.
Cos.tamisoi i a. March Al. The Sultan

this en n in r. i el veil Milan. "( Ser-- i

la. with cereiuorilss, and sflsrv.srd gavt a
liuuer In honor of his guest.

IT LOOKS DARK.

The Double Tax May Yet Prevail.

Somo Hard Work To B.i Dono in tho
Legislature lo Stop It.

It Would Make Wholesale Lltiaa-tio- n

an Easy Matter.

The Oomptroilor Would Have an
Immense Political Power.

Jobs and Jobbory Would bo Qlven Pre-
miums The Work To Be Done In the

Remaining Da a of tho Session
Extra Suasion Likely.

epeelol Plspatch to The ApK'l.
Nasiimii.k, Tenn., March ill. -- This is the

last weekof the legislature's alloled seventy-liv- e

dny's session. There remains a hundred
or more hills to return to musty pigeon
holes, waste paper baskets and the minds of
those who drew them. Many of these bills
arc important ami throe of them highly so,
namely; The revenue, assessment and
appropriations. "ie latter will no doubt be
put through, as e.u' in embers are dependent
upon it for their salaries; therefore it is not
likely to be overlooked.

Then there is the assessment bill to which
ncorpDralcd industries look for relief
from double tnxatlon. When Maj. Mike
llurke returned from the Capital to Mem-

phis he was interviewed by an A iti u. repor-
ter and expressed himself as decidedly hope-

ful of the relief prayed for. Things have
changed, and the outlook is so gloomy as to
cause serious apprehension mining the friends
of the measure.

I learn from sentinels left on guard here by
the Committees sent from the leading cities
of the Jt.it. the bill recommended by the
Finance, Way and Means Committee of
both bouses come in such shaie that even a
Philadelphia or Memphis lawyer could not
understand it, There was gl ven only the
amendments and it was necessary to refer lo
to the original bill of IMT to see the classes
affected. After discussing it for n few Mia
uti s tin lion-- .' threw ii bai k ii.ii the Com
in it tee. with instructions to report a com-

plete bill. Its consideration is set for Tiles-day- .

The Comptroller ha gotten bis work
in on it, ..n l II provides that he, Instead of
the Attorney ficneral, shall appoint In each
county an attorney to institute proceeding
and collect buck taxis. The attorney's pajsv
rentage Is also Increased to a". Wh.it a nasi
snap It is. Iioth for the uttorncy and I otup
roller, since it gives the former an a r.

bands. .me income, ami the latter a stTODJ
Kjltlcal machine ali over the Mate, ll is a

jminful singularity that Tennessee h.,s men
III her l'gi-l.itur- e who lake mirtow min i..
views of such important meanres is this to
relieve the Htatc'a vital industries from
double taxation.

In addition to the bills ineiitlnniil, there
are nl-- o the Myers and Dorlch bills, a bill
for the of the Ihlrd Congre
sionul District, the bill n filiating the prac-
tice of medicine, and counties, others, vhnt
shall tho harvest be? It looks like an extra
nsaiioii.

It is not altogether improbable thai the
adjournment of the r. w ill be suc-fdc-

by an earnest agitation for a Coii-t- l
tutional Convention, with a inaitiohjut to
cut down the represenlatlun ntimericalli
Forty gisl men in the lower MM and
Iwenty in the uper, or even leas in both, at
an increase ol . ollli'li-atlo- s.i as to get
good mill, Is iK'ing quietly tailed about
even now.

nuts v mi Joiilll Its.
A V'ltte (Ifiporliiiiliy arTorileil ih)ier
Ts Allnriieya l.lllaalion Slrtile Kstr.

The following is taken from the Nashville
llmlit of Hat unlay afternoon:

The public eye la closely scrutinizing that
feature of the revenue bill as n "irted by
joint conference of Henatc and House Com
mittees relating to the appoint!., nt and
powers of Tax Attorneys.

These have heretofore been know n to the
law, hut their privileges were mu ll more
restricted than ill the bill a offered several
lays ago and II is to the added powers thai
Investigation Is directed and much comment
bring indulged. ,

A few words by way of explanation will
make lear a situation which has already
been the subject of a warm contest and
promises a struggle in both branches of the
legislature of an liiiirtanl i harartrr. In
AH He art of IHs7 U la made the duty of
Attorney tlcnerals to bring suit agalnt any
"persons, rompsuy, firm or corixiratloh"
whoe proicrty ha not licen assessed, or has
b. en Inadequately n. syd. It Is significant
that he ads not only up ui information fur- -

nisheil by oflb era of the Hlate or County
touching such failure to assess or Improper
assessment, but be mat or must ojieii lillga
tion upon information furnlshrsl by "any
person."

Again, the A ttorney-Oeiierx- l received V)

per cent, of the amount of taxes recovered,
in the one case that er cent, of the whole
value of th sieclle lax levy enforced, end
In the other one-llft- of the amount of addi-

tional tax allowed over the Inadequate as
aes.inent which lis iii;iti iges to have In-

creased.
Th act. II Is seen, esve the Atlorurj lien

eral surveillance over the entire Usly of
Hlate luxes so far as their or
improper aswssment was com erm d. hi
seriillny covering all classes of itiu ns from
private Individuals to mrirationa More-
over, his rewards (or either enforcing or

an asscsaineiil Were mails very large,
and. to still further Im ite him to litigation,
he was allowed I" pr upon He
liasls of Information, the law relieving him
of the responsibility of acting solely upon
the advice of Its oAlcial and enabling film
to rely for Ihe f.n Is iiimiii which he was lo
set tin nee him IV of the law ill motion
iikiii the n presentailons of privala Individ- -

u .1"

I he power thus entrusted lo Attorney
tteiiernls is easily seen was treat. Whlli
Its lust nereis would bring into the Hlate
colters lis neglected or InMsquale due, yet
Ihe opportunities to involve evary class of
. tii n in litigation where Ihe rights of the
Mate were douhiful or very intangible, wera
nol only iinlralnuielisl but invited under Ihr
Impulse of the heavy commissions olfercd.
and the shghi bus!, of information detoandsd
for beginning suit Ihe presumption was
thai Ihe Atlotnei Ccnerul, being an officer
ef the Hlate w ii d 'low lo disturb ax
tllents mail'' in due form of law. and Ihe
isiwer to sllaik . ssinenis was Illusion
slrucilvilj t'lrnhii'"! fm th' pnvinllonof
extensive and hsriuful niiiusion upon the
results of asatssiiieun ilmn the holly of citi-xeli- s

hv the agents having that matter In
ibniK'" I" "' "' "ri1' Hlate, desiring
to ms lire all the r. venue due II, called upon
a class of its miH respoustbbi officers to act
as ugi'iils for il.e disK'u rv of bidden pi p

erty and 11 proper as. .sno ut but nt ihe

saiiie litis xifssuiuid that b.s i oiiccpllou of

bli duty to the State and of Its obligation
to it- - CttlMnl would (rtVelil him (nun con-
verting I measure aiiued ai tin protection
of the S ato into an tngiuo for th oppro
sion of its people.

I'be nsscsstneiit niii. ns reporteii rrom the
Join! Coniniittees on tTiaance, Ways and
Means, from tbo MMtV and House, .l

a provision that the words, "Attor-
ney licneral" in this net ol . stricken
out, and "attorneys appointed hj Ihe Comp
(roller" bo substituted. The hill has been
r. fi tied by the House, and h i nun h objec-
tion and comment is bolng directed toward
till obnoxious innovation that the hope is
entertained that tbo pfovlsloti will, on
mid thought, be repndiat. ll sub . ommlt-te-

bad the Motion under consideration, and
the change was favorably reported by a ma-

jority of one vote. A ffrraif reporter was
informed by Senator McDowell that that p u t

of the section changing the word, "Attor
lo "aMoWeys appointed hv th

Comptroller," as adopted by the committee,
w us iii the handwriting of Comptroller Al-

len. His desire to huve the alteration made,
by which the Atioruey-ficnei.il- s are reined
and his npH)ilitccs substituted is .aid to be
Very strong, ami that he bus taken an active
interest in having the committee so act. His
attitude in tho matter is exciting no little
twnntntj

The antagonism lo Ihe innovation is very
pronounced, atid that n determined enbrt to
prevent its incorporation in III bill to be
again reported Is certain. Cil ler the pro

isions of the bill as it cam. from the coin
mlttec the appointees of the comptroller
were clothed with (he entire supervision of
delinquent tuxes due the Htale or alleged to
be due, and III powers originally invested in
officer of the .'state are transferred to him
The argument is emphasized that whereas
an attorney-gener- a would he .low to disturb
assessments made In due form of law, that
these private attorney, whose fees would be
'.Ii mt cent, of all sums n covered, would,
from the nature of things, have a iHiwerful
and unregulated impulse to attack usi

right and left In the hoie of having
them increase. I. and thus gaining a snug fee
F.very class of cititens. from the poJf
est properly holder to tlte largest

would be UpOesd to the
greedy onslaught of these ugcuts;
there would be 110 guarantee that any assess-
ment as reported by lb regular 'officers
Would be allowed to stand unmolested, a
heavy conditional fee would be an ever
present and powerful incentive to whole
ale and indiscriminate litigation; no man

would be protected from interference. It is
true thai this system of esplsouoge would
guarantee to ihe Htate the recovery B all Ita
dues, for nothing could CM'a Ihe lynx-rge- d

tux attorney and his agents under these
condition., but at the same time the Htate
would actually offer u premium for a eclflsh
and reckless class to enynge the body of i iti
MM ill litigation without any assurance that
the cause was iitst or lite uourse juslilled on
grounds ol public policy That a tax attor-
ney would hesitate to attack nn assessment
regularly reported if he thought he had the
slightest chalice lo UK-sa- se II w hen, i( so.
i fill, he would put into his pocket $1 of
every recovered (or the state, who would
maintain. FspOclally would this he so
when the citizen, even if he defeuted the
upidity of the attorney, would he without

redress for the unwarranted Interference,
which, too, tic ssitnted the employment of
counsel for defense ami loss of time from
business and vni.ty of con.pi ni vexa-
tion.

The fact that th hill aaorlgiually reported
enables the attorney to proceed Uin Itifor
luation of inadequate or failure
lo ii"es, furnished by "any iierw n." tnde- -

s'lidelil of his connect e n with a legal otllce
laving suiH'rvisliMi of these muliera. for

mally n i "gnics tin oMsirluinlv who h
even otherwise would u ise, (or Ihe attorney
io giiiiierni'otii nun ni spies ana sun-iig- i nls.
to vat tier I'l i'V rr in :ins dial Ilia hope ol
i. wsr l could det ise - tue I of assault
by suit iisiii report!' assaasmenla. The
wi.lesprial vexation and actual Injury
which Would follow the uh rations of u..i
an itruiv of spies and retainer throughout
the Stale can well la) Imagined. That the
l.eeislnlun will ui.o ilons cousbb rnlioii
divest Slule ollh ers ol iw era whose pr.qa r
use means loll whose abuse neees
silutc. extended wrong., and put. around
ttissc aiteuls no adeouatc lions.
thus giving the pub . no proti.teui fi.un
o I. pie loll, the groWlu Upposilloli Ui the
obnoxious clause pi .qnwed cannot believe

It Is clte.l, hv wav parenthesis, that it
is illegal ("r a low i. r lo mss pt a conditional
fee. the reason of the law being thai public
Millcy demand. I list lis? nody ol aniens he

protei tei ir ii such IrrX'spomut'le and Huh- -

criminate litigation as Would be woikisl
w ere law m r. to be allowed lo Ix gin suits

i I It the hansit of pteb'Xt oh ly In the
boiie of israaibla rawaaa, its Ig til
th. ir minds the nriiiiu c.u itbel
than Hie substance of their

Hut In the hill aa reBort. the... tat atlor
nrys were offered a premium of .n r lit
lor successfully sssailiBsr sit - essmeiil and
a system of rewards established
who., oh ration would Ineiiiatilv bring us
w Ide.preoil and vcx.il l"Us lilk-atioi-i ns auv
single Impulse thai could lie conceived could
c rente .

Viewing ibis feature of the proposed bill
from another stun Ipolnl uf public .li. y
the ohjfTli HI is in 1. lb it it Would open

, for the office of comptroller,
sat's I solely aa a financial agency of ihe

Htate, lo Imi converted into a powerful dil
ical machine. Thut one man should be
i lot luil with authority lo dls such an
amount of patronage a the spsiir tin. nl In
every isuinly in tin Htal" ol an atlorm
with such pi ii gi . each the of a
group of agents, and all tMtroUlM the

of the law in o bsjpoHMI mutter
as would be in thrlrj irillclion, It Is argued
with emiibasls would be dangerous In the
allows which ll Would make essy. The
Milnl I made Hist a comptroller who l

lo ierieluate hlnis. II in wer Would
thus lie enabled lo build aUiut him an army
ol retainers. I I i , bun y Ihe I lo-.- t of
lie, and the primary id.j.s t of hla office be
in.nle subservient to Ins iHillliral power,
a condition utterly at van, nice with tin ..b
)ert of hi official I'llslrie ' and the creation
of hia office The neC'saily thsl a Comp
tmller should bsoonl a silltlral subs rat
within a certain arm Would not follow, but
cv ry opori unity and even strong Induce
incuts to I.e. ..me one w .. presented
Were such a law lobe i."l a t'omid roller
could hailstorm hituself In a lioumi Iroiu a
purely economle agent of theconiniunweallli
into a sdllieal Ihis of lie luo.l iiroiiounied
stnl powerful stripe. Thsl the nlaie would
U' the vainer or th '.pe from such u
chaug" lew ars found . (oi.teml.

tub Qoawra hympathy

Rxtendnd to the D. H. Oovernment on
Ac. Mint of tbe Ma moan Disaster

Wssiiisotus, March .".I t)w-- Victoria
cabled through Lord HaUsbury to the llrltiali

In Ibis city tsais) dm cling thai her
aamsst lyropathy be rlpf lo the l"f --

dent of tbe I'lilll Subsoil the terrible
naval misfortune at Hanc i .1 It ploraliele
loss of life. Mr. Mwwnl- - lb Hilllsb thsrgc
d'Anairea, accompai ii h) tin Sc. n tary of
Slate, waited upon th I'n ldciit Ihl slut
MM, and read to blm the Queen's message

I'reaidenl Harrison . k I np- -

piss ialioii. und that t whole s o.!eo(
the country, of tie ' "

sympathy in the no ' 11

wheliiieil our naval l Nanus! A more
formal reply to ll nieasafja WOHid

be made, th Pre.. ni said, through till
Department ( Hlale

rrlnee Jrrwsne lt l I HalrflSIor Don, March II. I ' e Jeiomt II ma

parte, and two Other " 1,1 ''"
ler to tbe ai...,m., "I hiunb

which w is sunk oil li.inl.iik hv the steamer
I'm II. ,,,,. its In u ' ')'

WEIR-MURPH- Y

Tho Great Talked of Fight a Fizzlo.

It ProvoB To Bo Only a Talking, a
Wtilklntf nud a JumpiiiaT Mutch,

Aftor Ten Well Founht and Vory
Bcloiitlflo Houuda.

l iahty Bouta Aro Enamjo.1 In and
no DocUlon Hoitcliod,

Exrept Thnt It Wive n Draw A Disap-

pointed and Dlag-ustu- Crowd of
Hporta Kilo Into Chicago a

Uood People go to Church.

Ciitcaoo, 111., March .11 The long talked
of tight between the featherweights, Ike
Weir, the Ihdfasl Hpider, ami Frank Murphy,
of Kngland, for the championship of the
world, look nlace at Kotitls, ln.l . this morn
lug, but resulted us mi many tights have
lately In a most unsatisfactory manner.
The referee, after the eightieth round being
obliged to decline the light oil for I he day,
announced that it would have to be llnished
some lime before Tuesday. It Is extremely
doubtful, however, if the men come together
again certainly nut within that lime, and
another draw will have to go on record. The
light this morning wusa most peculiar olio,
for eighteen rounds it was a. ictililic and
its hardly fought a battle a has ever liccn
seen In the prise ring, but the other sixty-tw- o

rounds .save the sixty sevi nth mid sixty-eight-

amounted lo absolutely nothing. In
not more than ten of them was a blow
struck, and most of the tlnto the men did
not even put their hands up. Thcciplanu-tio-

for this net is the fact that after leu or
twelve rounds, the Spider' hind went back
ou him, and ha could do nothing with tin in.
Murphy, who proved himself a most plucky
lighter, and a most wrctche I general, failed
to get any advantage out of Weir' predica-
ment, who kept dancing just out of the F.ng
lish lad's reach. Another thing was that
Murphy was in the best condition, and the
great welt left from each blow plainly
showed that he had not been "rubbed"
enough a Hilly Myers put It.

The spider proved himself the cleverer of
the two, and Ihe way ill which he sailed into
Murphy the llrst few round., smashing him
flrt on one eye, then on the other, then on
tbe nose, and twice knocking him down
with a resounding crack on the neck, con- -

in .ol in in v that he could have wron
hud his hands held out There were

others, however, who were loud m their as-

sertions that Murphy showed himself the
better man of the two. He certainly prou d
himself to be otic of the rr.imesi men that
ever entered the ring, and with hia two eyes
almost i Instil, and In spite of having been
s nt to the gia twice, ho rushed his long
limbed antagonist all over the ring. This
w as in (be early part of the light, howevi r.
During tbe rest o( it neither ni'ined inclined
to do much of anything, and the two men
alternately charted and lilaekguaided each
other, I be sM'tatois varvtng
the in. ii it on o the pi filing by hiking
a hand in Ihe talking match, and urging the
lighter lo give them lle lr in uiey's worth.
Alter round after round hud beer fought
w tbo ii a blow, Weir ma le a splendid rally
It., si fy seventh and sixty-eight- were ns
lively as the most blood thirsty could desire
and Weir almost bad Ihe little fellow
kimcked out. The spurt was short one.
however, and the obi t.nius wen' ti .i I,

under the Instruction of tlie backer. When
the si lators saw (hat nothing cuild be
cxpeclfd they soon llred of the show, and
the Histsiiieiiietit w - r illv in ide al the
crowd s del id. Wi Ir s backer acted very
square and l fore Ihe rally repeatedly urged
the spider to go In and llgld, even if he got
In ke l

1'iirsoii Dnvles's mntia enient of the affair
wa excellent, and his arrangement were all
carried out like clock work A BJ0J train
guanlt'ii with I'lnki riou men took the parly
down and back, and the crowd wa. a m at
orderly one. considering. There were one
or two Hitler inter. Isstween the sports
and the natives of Koiilts licit to , n
liven lie pr.s ec ling. A vry queer specl
men, representing himself as an officer,

ugh the crowd and cried
iqqs d "
say," said one of Ihei'hii ago

admirer of tie manly ait. a- - lie lei him have
on. U html the ear. and nt him rolling lo
ward the door Aliolle r gave him a 11(1 nud
Ihe mail lliiullv reached the outside in a
somewhat d ... condition.

Alter the light Weir -- bowed but little nun
Ishtuent, though lu - ild his rib were fright
fully sore and be thought bis jaw wa look
en. Murphy was o.eity uiinartii up. ins
i.- - all i n l on 1. 1. rib. w a" ii

lump ns big as a aliform r
(fa the sikliiiilb and e. nb. nth r .ii uH.

not a blow was struck or any sparring done.
The eighteenth round both men spsrre.1
very cautiously for an opening Weir
dually lending, (nit Ml .hurt. Muri.hy did
the same thing, and as the round Instil
VYelr gnt In a pl one on Murphy' rilai.

III. Murph) s eves res ami aim isl shut
Altera few moments of million. Murphy
made a vicious rn-- wl hh Weir ihslgcd
Tbe round closed without any damage to
either

. Weir led as soon as Murphy
cams lo the st rutch. A tlnch fol-

lowed then short lend from Murphy and
tbe round i lost. I with lie nu n taiilloiisly
walking around ' h oMM

21. Another clin, h openetl this round as
the result of Murtdiy's leatl. Weir got lu a
giMsl one on the ribs, but al the end of the
round Ihe spider seemed to be out uf wind,
and a little sick at the stomach.

fX Murphy opened with a rush, and got
i I crack on the Hplder's ribs, winch

were hv Ihl lime considerably cut up Weir
(rietl Ida vicious uint cut, I nt ( ll short
slid as Ihe round (listed, Murphy gav blm
another go-i- smn.li oti th' lib.

.' i Nol a blow was struck.
21. Murphy cornered Weir aewlltst Ihe

nqie slid got a crack on the Hpi.b r rib.
This wa. tlie only blow of the round

T Weir led and th" men i Iim hod After
Ibe br ik away Murphy, with a rush,
knocked his antagonist against the hipea,
In doing: so. however, he slipped, but ie
gaining hi- - foel he quickly h - d Wrir uu
111 lime was called.

VI. Th! was a walk around, but just at the
i lose there was sharp exchange, slid Hie
round ended with a clinch The men s. eel
witb their hand down during rounds T, 't,
ft, SO, tl and Kf, not a blow being stun k

"I raw n't run around ibo ring like you,"
sya Murphy.

"Corn- - mid Mailt me."
.11 Murphy al last mnkea a rush, but no

result billowed The Holder med lo have
,.,,,w rt. hi wind an t spirit and restimtil
hi dancing luetics practiced early in tlie
Agh(, but kept well aw) from Murphy.

In in tt thirteen run ml were without
result and not a blow wa. Sinn k, Ihe men
landing looking at each other slid the

I urging them to light. The Hplder's
hands kotikcdbudly, and there I a great big
aw rlllnaj ou his right elbow.

HI Mi Avoy. the Hpider backer, lellt hi
man lo stand tip In the middle uf the ring
slid light. Weir seemed reluctant Lo obey,

ud ill same old ttory iolluws intll lb

lifty llr.l, when Weir varied the monotony
by lotting in a good one on Murphy's eye.
Thev soon relapsed, and the
ti ll third, lifty fourth, liftv-slxi'-

and fifty-eight- h rounds passed with-
out a blow being Mtrurk.

When the llfty-clghl- h numd was called,
and ihe men resinned their old tactics, many
of the spectators left and the backers and
second.' 'Hied to luivt no more Interest In
tbo affair. Murphy's eyes were getting bet-
ter all the time.' but he looked terribly
banged up. Weir, too, Itn a neat little
lump under his left eye, and his ribs are
pretty well smashed up.

Mi. Itoth men started out ferociously, If
tin y meant to kill c.i, h other, "lint tbo old
gainc was sum resumed, and continued to
DM sixty seventh, win u the Spider made his
splendid rally, and with n bung, crack,
smash s, fined to hit Murphy when he
pleased. Toward the cud he had the

bit groggy, and McAvov yelled
to the Hinder to finish him, bat Murphy
se ined able to take cure of himself, nnd time
was called.

lis Weir went at It again, but was not nblo
to do much damage, nud this proved the last
lighting round of the battle. The im n
simply si. Kid up during the next Iwclv
rounds, und at the end of the eightieth Hilly
Meyers, the referee, gnnovMai the post
potieiiient of the light until some time belore
Tuesday next.

At this juncture Weir's backer asked to
have the rules changed lo the London niim
ring, so that the men could be made to tight,
willing or unwilling.

This nu t with a storm of objections, and
was withdrawn.

It wus u wcirv crowd that boarded the
train, and soon ihe majority were cuddled
un in the ear scats, hist asleep, or too fam-
ished to rest, were sHih.g bolt upright,
gloomily curslne tlieir lu, k and vow lug never
logo lo another tight. When the gang at
last emerged from the train III the depot at
Chicago, n number of travelers, new
nml railroad men wen' m In ut the gales,
giutiug curiously it Ihe niiiddv, unkempt
list high roller. The centers of attraction
were Weir nnd Murphy. The Hpider' fnec
wiw n variegated blue and ghuslly yellow
mass, but comparatively free from cuts or
swelling. Mm ph scoiinicnanc Wal a horri-
ble sight, Ikith eyes closed. I hef. attire puffed
almost mil of semblance to atiytblng human
ami rendered still more hideous by the criss-
crossed sticking plaster which revested rather
than hid the gashes He was not uniloiis to
lie observed, ami using an extra overcoat as
a sort of cowl to his hallt-rei- l head, limped to
the door of tlie depot ami dnqipcd into a
carriage In wailing. II was just lo .si o'clock
a in Sunday, and, III a inomenl, the scla-lor- .

of ihe world's championship feather
Weight prize lighters were lost to view among
4 lit' little knots of H'vple oil the streets
hurrying lo divine worship.

('NEWS'S RAILROAD MM..

WHAT JUDUE ('LAPP HAS TO BAY
ABOUT IT, AND

Tho Threat of Judge DuDoae la Regit nl
to tbe Bast End Dummy Line

Amondmenta to tbe Bill

County Court' Power.

-. isitrh to The Appeal
N Tenn., Man b SI. Tour corre

spond 'lit had an Interi silng i hat w ith Judge
J. W. i l.iiip tonight mi I'm Arrni.' opiio
stllou to the Crew railroad tlll. Judgi
Cbippald thai be had wrttfciiai private lei
ler lo tbe edpor k swing tbo. lis was a just
man. and feeling thai he whs iborinu under
a inisrepreseulatio'i of the mranire's iniiorl

"I'be hill published in Tiik Ain u " said
he, "was tho original, ami fails lo show
u n lnisirlsiil ailieiulmenl now a pari of it.
The aineiidiiienl is that the County Court
cannot grnut the right of way to any rail- -

ro el eorp .ration along public roads with ill
the consent of a majority of owners of
abutting prop Ti l be k feel Oil but,

les. Kurt her than this, the bill it slim, I.
at prtsscui .Iocs not pretend to prevent any
one from suing for ilnmagn any corM
Hon or operating said mad In
itber wonls, the present bill very materially

i ' n Is a power and privilege I oiintv Com Is

h.ie Ii. Id ami i .. rieiue I from lime imine
morial.

'Hut there Is another feature of the Crew s
hill." continued the Judge, "and one I be-

lieve Til Awui. does mil have Information
Usin. There is hardly a railroad enlerliig
Ihe Hv ol M mphls wbn b dt I not c uisin
a piiblli r.Hid In license of the I oiinlv
Court Wnelhir It be well (oiiudrd or not,
the man i ei - of the i.,.al are ItMIOtl over
(he threat of Ju Ige liiillose and his
order in the case of the I'n-- p t

Park I in ni my Line on ( l'luore avenue
'The iieremptorv pus ..ling In this case

m il be i vil li. led io these big railroads and
thus Immeasurably datnige thm. If It
donil' I do anything else It w ill put the prop
rrlv in an unsettled condition, nnd it is
nothing hut Jii"l and right that llielr status
should lie forever and uiinilslakubli .1. Ion .1

I re is the Charleston r ..id bo in i i

is huill and opcrattd under licenses (rout the
County ourt and has for folly
year Who would y It shmi Id lie driven
nil now. by Judge lliilhise or inn bo.lv . 1st '

I doii I know where Judge Mull,.., g. ls hi
law for sin h an or ler nnd the scom- In Is
liable loglte It, but It lis promulgated.

"I was iigiiiusl I lis- - ii iii iii t urn lojidoii Mi

l.eiiioie nti nue slid still mo It bus com
pletelv desfrovial whsl was MM a Verv g.shl
drive, bul I do Insist that ihe lug railroads

hnul'1 l' given stability, so Inr as the crimi-
nal Com I judge Is colli rued "

m

OUITUAHY
Smtm A. UmsT.

Nrw Yosa. Mnrch .11. -- John A DulT. the
well known theatrical nisnarr r, dbsl at 7

o.l.sk this moruliig at lb home. No. 3.1

West Tenth sins I He was attacked with a
stroke of paralysis in the lex ofllie of the
Mtandard Theater, of which he was mntia
gr. Just before the ne'ii nf nf the mat nit
- rformanol ycatorday. falling from a chair,

and lo all spiesf cea llfel. s An amhu
lam e was siimtnofKil and hu was lakrn to
Hi" Ni w York Hospital, ami Iheine to his
h A ti ' lamination by his family pin
rln, disclosed that be was suiTcrlm.' flMI
apoplf xy and paralysis of Ibe left aide. II
was NTchh s Mr DulT was born lu Ire
land sixly nine years ago, and came Ui this
oiiiilry ul an early age. He leave wife,

(our "His and three daughter all of whom
wr at hi bedside when h died.

I I Is' l

Nr Oui.x, Ita., M iri h 31 Thomas
Hndi) one of the wealthiest men Hi this
city, "ml formally year President of the
Viikshurg A Meridian Ita 11 road Company,
dud today, aged ninety yraT.

) -
lie Wiirsn lire, I. s is M ill.

Nrw liMt rvs, U . M ireh ,'ll The
Vli ksbiirg special says: The 'oitbosl

John Moraii, of I'lttsbuig. which pas e l up
daily this inoinliig with a low of empties
broke a shaft at th second flange, twenty-liv-

miles above, at lliaill today. When (hn

sliafl broke Ihe Ixoal and low drifted about
si yards e)d struck the bunk at false Point,

I,, lot. Milllkell's bend, where thej tu nic her
ii. I.oit and barges no

a is injury. I'spl Uoiau wins to Pills-lun-

llisl be is ixwkiiig elfotis to baud th
i In light. Imt a ik .ik Is a

III , i( tins ,ui led-- . W.atlur
.., h il. .itculug

ij iaaxeji

ANOTHER ONE GONE.

Tho Clayton Sensation Revivod.

Joaoph Smith, a Prominent Negro
Politician, Killed

By a White Man Namod Daniel Rich-

mond Noar Plummorville.

Bald to Havo Boon tho Outgrowth of
tho Clayton Killing.

Smith find Been Doing Detectlvo Work
on tho Cno in Commotion With

the Plnkerton' Richmond io

Arroutud and Put In Jail.

Rpecl' IMsisiteh to The AfsjOal
l.i i k l(oi k, Ark., March SI Joseph

fsiuith, a proinineiit negm politician of
Howard Town-hi- Conway County, wo
shot nud killed lost evening at it. out 0
o'clock hv Daniel Richmond, a white man,
about one mile from I'lunii.ierville, th
scene of the recent assassination of Col.
John M. Clayton. Joe Hmilh was a leader
among his people and a shrewd, sharp negro.
He has recently rendered valuable service to
the detective in ferreting out the mystery
Ol the Chiylon a sasslnatlon. He spent the
d.iv i sterility in the town of I'luiuinerville,
was unusually active In hi detective
work and It appear talked too much. Lata
in the afternoon he left (own nml was fol
lowed by HI. Inn. md. who killed blm about
one in i lo from I'luiuinerville. (smith had
stop d ut a spring at the f.mt of a hill,
when his slayer came up ami shot hint,
after exchanging hut few word with him.

Kd Willi ams un. I Tom Kdwarils were
lo the killing. Itoth were negroes.

Uobmond returned to town after the kill-lu- g

ami was arretted by Constable Hick
(my and Deptitv Nherin Tom M.i.ec, and
was taken lojuii at .Morrlltoti.

An Inoiifsi was in hi br the I orouer and
a verilicl rendered In uconlaiue with these
fact. The Hinkerton detective now in Hue
citv. who have been working on the case, re
ceived u letter from Smith this morning,
written yesterday, in which valuable Infor-luallo- ii

wa itiifii. Another prominent ne- -

gn. wle lias worKcd with Miutn lu tlie
list-- i .tine In the city this i vfitlm., and

give the full details of the trig, ly
e -

TUE WRA1I1KU t: (OP BULLETIN

lasusd By the Hlgnisl Ufflos For tbe Week
Ending March 30.

V u nrtJH, March HI. I k following i

the weather crop bullet 'it Issued by the Mig

uel Otllce for Hie week tinted iHaluplsy,
March 30.

The weather hat Imhui w inn r than usual
during the wed; ending M ur!i ;l , Ibnuigli
out the Not tin i ti Slate- - Kentucky. M - "Hri

ml A .in i About the normal ti'iiiiier- -

til res has prevailed in the liiilf and Noun
Atlantic Males, while In Texas the average
dally leinH rature wo ftoiit 'S to A' lo'ier
than usual, rhroughoiil the winter wheat

it n im dally i. ..no ... .' ,

alwiv. and In Minnesota snd Haknia ll rang I

fr) 8 lo u bImivs Ihe average for tl ie week
i in .. pennies - m Umm Jaa

uarv I Ui Man b 10 baa been wan n i than
t ieepl In Hi Honlh Atlnnlie and

cri es lower than usual enerallv Ihroiigb-"u- l

lite wheal ami 'Strn of the etta- -
ti.il In ley. tie i Tu b, en slbjphlljt
warmer than and is three ta -- ii lav
in advaiice, , In., in Minnesota and Ih kota
nnd Ihe l'pM I V llh V, the , ., i

has been unusually warm and Is fr.uu ten to
tin In i In alliance, the iim rage daily
tenii rature in these v etiotis ranging from t
lo 7 il. gr.es hlght r than that of preiioii
i. ii- During the week the rainfall is la
it. III the Southwest, ilul dillg the
St ites of Mississippi, l,milshtua, Arkausa
ami ihe greater portion of Texas. About
one hnlf of Ihe usual amount of ruin fell in
Hu- eastern portion of the cotton region and
onlv light showers ,s curred In all nlbcr

is rxcept In Iowa and Mliiiusola. where
no rain is rrpnrtctl.

II u.il i ..tut il! b.i- - b. ii , r li.nl
usual along Ihe Allatillc coast, generally
alHia the I'liilf coast and from Teias inuili-war-

( Dakota Over 7a per of the
iionniil r.iinfall has in i urn I in the tiinldle
Atlantic Males slid over the gn uter orllon
of ibe South Atlantic and Ottlf Mates ami
Nrw Kngland In the central portion of Ihe
cotton region, and over (he greater porlion
of Ibe winter wle nt ti ;t hi i n- -t o the Mis-
sissippi, i seasonal rainfall lies been from
Vl to 7A of Ihe normal, i ncpt In
Ka'tcrn Inillana, WralerH Obie nml . itreme
ouilurii (Hirllons of Mb higsii, a hi re Ihe

rainfall has been less than half of Ibe usual
snioiint

I. ii- - which incurred In Kentucky, Tennes-
see and Arksii-- a improved lb crop cuudi-lio-

of ihose (stale.
In the Hull siintra (he grnrral effect of

weather fm the week wa biiotslde for the
planting i f corn, i ane and rice, which I

i.io it i oiiipb ti d, snd fur lotion planting.
I,,. hi in pr.. ii . Mop- rain Is muled

In If las mid Aluhama. while some Injur
retullf I from heavy rains in Mississippi.
In fbf Middle and K iiltli Atlantic Hlale III
Weather toiidilloiis Were rlicouraglllg to
(ariner.
lit- - tlsslssl.il W.sllirrl roll llMltelln.

Kolbiwing is Ihe weekly weather crop
btilh lln of the Mississippi Weutlu r herv Ice,
in cooperation with the I nib. Mates Sig-

nal Service for Hie work ending balurd.ry,
M n h :m. I -- "I

l lu average rainfall for the Htate wa
about normal, and was generally distributed.
Ii i snd njiirious iu lite soaU
... rn pirl w hen planting iflardetl
ffaex Ik .'.itl to Ibe fctth.

ihe i. inp. raiiire was rather below Ihe

."... in most of Hie Hlate, jMirtlrularl
where there w as s delnleiiey of sunshine.
I his whs Ihe i e ill Ihe soiithwi slrrn irt
ol the State, w here i ..millions were repined
aa iiiifst orable for early planted lotion.

Kainlall was reubsl for th week as fol-

lows: Itati-vill- e, ao. University. .; I'on-t.- t
e Tt. Id j.l. v. Klrml, Al; A.AM,

k ... luskix OUr, (Ire. nvllle. .Al;
Kilwsriis. I II Vicksburg, 1.04; I.Khleveu.
l.'ti. Wavnesbtini, I M

-- p ,i ni ms reirttsl from okserver:
Hun .nils Ground ill splendid conditio

f,,r woik.ng. .

Ualvefslly -- No Injury from last cold wav
I'onb.t.H --Crop prepatatlons far ahead

latM tear.
Illeiiil -- Outlook for the future encourng

lug
A. M College Cotton being planted

drain doing well.
Kim i isko Mrnrp frost on the morning ol

It MtaV .
ttreenvllie Tlie delta has no record of a

finer seas.ui.
Vi. ksbiirg -- Heavy rains ami absence ol

sun-hlo- e were utifsvorabl dunug firl half
of the week. .

Laoabjrea Ootsao bring planted, re

too low. ij
Waynesboro Cow mostly planted Co

Inn planting begun. R U KltMu
.ppi West hef Her' ie.

I'm. ) M. klarcb SO, INMa

- -


